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JgQatholic. afoools are Ay a_ The crisis is created by the 
fight tor survival," Msgr. 
William Roche, diocesan su
perintendent of s c h o o l s , 

"^^^wawi^-^^nti^nt^amtmenfe— 
i^-on-t*e-pligfttt-of-€atholic 
schools here. \ 

' <* " x 

_ Msgr, Roche cautioned that 
if circumstances forced the 
closing of parochial- schools, 

*the resulting Burden on all 
taxpayers would be enorniqus^_ 

burgeoning cosis of education 
versus-the present bans on aid 
to private education in state 

-constitutions—still—based—on-

Earlier,. Bishop, Fulton J , 
Sheen, in a pastoral letter, 
declared that Catholic schools 

-must-cqntinue 5for -the good 
of the nation" as well as for 
the Church. " 

the-sepafatiori of church and" 
state premise. « 

In New York State^ voters 
in 1967" ovefwhelrningly' de-
feated aproposed new consti-
Tufl6n"~lKbieh -would-^ia^1 : 

_scragped_ Jhe_ JBIaAm. Amsndr 
^meht This amendment for
bids state aid to chutch-
retated schools. 

— This state, however, ha°s a 
textbook law which requires 
local public school authorities 

to loan certain texts to 4ll__mBntioned below -are merely 
"sfudenfe in graaes~TThTougli representative oflnany more" 

12, including those in paro- forced to shut down across 
chiar schools. ^ n. , the United States. Just this 

..:. „—„,...-—~~- - - - - - - -week—the—elosing-of-^choofs-v 
^-The4aw-wa&.chaMenged:last- irr^farquetter-ftfichr; WHkes-
year and in a landmark deci- Barre, Pa.,, *nd Schenectady, 
sion the U.S. Supreme.Court N . Y , was announced: •-
upheld it. \ 

,-»^—:' Not—all—of-4he-pE0blem-ls-
But the- general school 

Jadsis^eonJimies, inuihe™siate-
and~*acrpss the nation. 

Right now, Archbishop John 
TT~T)earaert W wnsMerinig: 
closing- Sacred Heart Arch-
diocesan S e m i n a r y \(high 

-.schofllXJLn,.rietrolOei;aj}5ejC!i 
seminary. 

ternity of Christian Doctrine 
^CCerprogtains as t he future 
base ior religious education, 

^both for youngsters and 
adults. ' ,j_ 

might be the perfect example 
of the-problemv —-•.— - -^ 

Some legislative leaders^ 
such as in Illinois and Michi
gan, have joined with church 
leaders in decrying- the situa
tion and calling for state aid. 

The few -school closings 

financial. Also contributing to 
-tiie pr:oT)T5nTs""me: Tacfe" of" 
religious teachers as"convents~ 
ari--haTd=liit_by -the? lack of, 
vocations. Further complicat
ing the issue is the fact that 
seminaries themselves are 
also caught up in the financial 
difficulties. 

^Sfar Ttrbatr^SM-Trears=~ago~ 
students. Now-it has 280. The 

-uTIHWTias gone froHFtnffl™ 
in 1963 to $300 for day stu
dents and from $300 to $600 
for boarders. : •-" 

There are those who feel 
that the parochial system is-
doomed and not worth-saving 
anyway^ Many see the Confra-. 

Sfesi. predominant JeeungT 
-howeverris-thatthe-parochial 
school^ system should b e stayed, 

=-=[fte=^.urie^^jirttarf™feels-
JthatJhe_accompanyingL stories 

merely reflect the—general 
tenoFyof t h e ^cho6r©robjem 

— but"by joining such patches 
.Jhej&aiejrjnay. be able to see 

the problem, as an-all-encom-
passing quilt. 

The Case for State Aid 

t. 

CHICAGO 
Michael J. Howleft, Illinois 

auditor of public accounts, 
said here he favors granting 
•state aid to. students of pri
vate and parochial schools in 
the state. 

He specifically endorsed 
the proposal_2f_givtng finan
cial aid to parents and stu
dents for use i n paying edu
cational costs. 

Howletr said state aid to 
non-public school students "is 
aJ^LuteJbL-necesgary now." 
He_dte<LlEB_ gritwing-jaumber 
of-non-public schools closing 
throughout the state and said,. 

-In - l ight ~of these closings, 
«tate aid "is the most eco
nomical method" of averting 
greater financial, problems 
for the state while providing 
equal educational opportuni
ties for all students in Illi
nois. 

Howled* was asked about 
the frequent argument that 
such aid—is unconstitutional 

given directly to a- non-pubs. 
lie school. 

I n s t e a d , the committee 
"urgedV funds sh6uKTT>e ap
propriated to intermediate 
school districts which would, 
use them to purchase educa
tional services performed by 
state - certified non-public-
school personnel — teachers, 
librarians and other instruc
tional personnel. 

-because- i t violates: j;he=sei 

ARIZONA 
Tax relief for parents is 

needed to meet the pressing 
financial problems of Cath
olic schools, Bishop Francis 
J. Green of Tucson said here. 

The bishop spoke at a meet
ing of clergy, teachers and 
parents at which the finan
cial difficulties of five Cath
olic high schools'^ in the 
metropolitan Phoenix area 
were discussed. 

He said abandoning Cath-
oher-schools and relying on 
Confraternity ^5T Ghristiair 

aration of Church and Sta 
policy. 

"This is a baseless argu
ment," Howlett replied. "If it 
were true, then you could 
effectively argue that Cath
olics should not have been 
entitled to the GI Bill of 

its-after-Woxld^ War "II. 

"It would also mean that 
we should remove all the pub
licly financed sidowalks and 

-drlyewayAjn^Qntjaf^jjriyAtJ 
and "parochial schools." 

MICHIGAN 
>_ specM Legislative com

m i t t e e has recommended 
passage of a bill to provide 
up to $40 million in indirect 
state aid for Michigan's near
ly 1,000 non-public schools. 

The House-Senate commit
tee said lt^ will cost the state 

Tees" money" to' provide state 
aid now than Jo educate non
public school students in pub
lic-schools- later- -

ine classes for their, stu-
dents is no answer. 

"To say that CCD classes 
are the equivalent of a paro
chial school education is 
whistling in the dark," Bish
op Green said. "Students 
won't always attend the 
oxtr* -6C& «-la*se-s= after 
school, and when they do 
they don't feel they need to 
pay-atteoUoh.". 

But, the bishop added, sup-
"poTQn^tmtli8n^hlglrscliox)ls~ 
is a major burden for Cath
olic parents "when they have 
to borrow money to d o l t " 

"The problem is that there's 

Some- Victims 
Dodge City, Kan.—(RNS)—Bishop F. Foist of Dodge 

City announced St. Mary of the Plains High School here 
will close next June and that plans to build a new Catholic 
high school in this area have been abandoned. 

_. —Bishop Forst made the decision—after- receiving a 
report-f-rom an^ntwparoehia^Gommittee which suryey-ed-
firtancial feasibility of operating the high school. 

With the decision by Bishop Forst, Catholic secondary 
education in Dodge City Will cease with the close of this 
school ypar. 

Chicago—(RNS)—Four Roman Catholic high schools 
in the Chicago archdiocese are closingr-the school super
intendent's office announced here. 

Three will close in June. They are St. George High 
School in Evanston, operated by the Christian Brothers; 
and two cornmereial high sehools for girls, St. Columbkille 
and St. Pius, both in Chicago. 

Cardinal Stritch High School of Chicago next year 
will p_ger&tg_ only with„classes for the. 86 girls wild are 
now juniors and will graduate in June" 1970. 

The reduction will bring the number of Catholic 
high schools in the archdiocese from 90 to 86. 

St. louls— (RNS)—Archbishop John J. Carberry can
celled plans for a new $1 million high school here, citing 
financial difficulties and a decline in religous vocations 
as primary reasons. 

Sot even enough money in 
le state to support public 

schools," he said. 

MISSOURI 

The Catholic bishops of 
Missouri have warned that 

State Sen. Anthony Stamm 
of Kalamazoo, chairman of 

slatke—commlt— 
tee on non-public schools, re
leased ._a_ summary Qt- th§ 
committee's f i n d i n g s and 
recommendations. 

In addition to recommend-
ingjthe aid, the committee 
outlined e l e m e n t s which 
should hp tnpln/lfd in Inpls. 

private schools cannot be ex
pected to continue without 
outside financial assistance-
and- calledjfor "cooperativr 
arrangements"" between the 
state and private ^agencies in 
Which both U»QII)H shnri* th» 
cost of education. 

———hi—«xpfe«nir*g—the—move—to—area—parishioners, he 
offered "new hope" if aid were to come from federal, 
state o r local governments. rf 

The new high school was to have been located on a 
30-acre tract in the southwest part of Washington, Mo., 

^to serve 21 parishes in three counties and adjoining S t 
Louis County. The area is heavily Catholic In population. 
Land was purchased in 1966 and plans were announced 
then for a new high scfeool calling foi? an enrollments! 6fl£L 
to l.OOd. . • . _ ~ 

Webster, Mass.—(N6)—Bishop" Bernard J. Flanagan 
of Worcester reaffirmed before an assembly of; irate 

—parents— his—dectsion—to-close—a-parish—high—sehoolr-He-
rejected a suggestion the matter be put to a parish vote. 

Bishop Flanagan said jefforts by the parish to keep 
the school operating have "resulted in a "great imbalance" 
in the use of parish funds. HC-said the parish-is, spending 

Plans Wide Study-
, St. Lauls^(ENS)—A year-
long—comprehensive-research 
study of the Roman Catholic 
school system in the* St^ Louis 
arehdioeese has been ordered 
by Archbishop John J . Car-
berry, - ^ 

Authorized to measure the 
assets r o f - t h e present -and 
chart a course for the future, 
the study was announced 
shortly after the state's tour 

-bishop§~issued a. statement 
evaluating the status of Mis
souri private education u n d 
announcing they would seek 
aid for "secular" courses 
taught in private schools. -

The $100,000 three-r>art 
study will be directed by Dr. 
Robert Hassenger, 32, of 
Notre Dame. 

The study will be under the 
general control of a special 
22-member commission ap
pointed by Archbishop Car-

-berry, On the commissoin are 
prifest^educators, p a s t o r s, 
teaching nuns and Brothers 
from the high school, elemen
tary and college levels and 
laymen and laywomen. 

ARCHBISHOP CARBURET 

"thourands_of dollars" tp educate some 100 parish children; 
in the filghschool and. Is "literally spending peanuts" In 
educating parish children not attending Catholic schools. 

The meeting between Bishop Flanagan and a parents' 
committee, which charged the decision to close St Louis 
High School neit June was "unfair," took place in the 
school gymnasium. 

The study will focus on the 
structure and the operation 
of the Catholic schools in 
three major areas: 

• Finances: Datav will be 
gathered and analyzed on the 
archdiocesan 4 e v ^ * concent 
ing high schools and elemen
tary schools, operational and. 

—other—costs;—plus—financia" 
data from individual parishes 
on the costs of their individ
ual schools. Financial aid 
from other sources both pri-

be included' where appropri
ate. - ' . "' 

• The parish: Opinions, 
attitudes and characteristics 
of parents will be gathered 
on the parish level, to learn 
their views and expectations-. 

ered. Such structures might 
include district schools, con
solidated grade schools, jun
ior high "schools, or other pos
sibilities. There will also be 
projections of what the en-

=-_7-ftosehooLsystent:wiHdbe lik< 
in five years. 

^^ffi^a^t^fS^sr^ 

Catholic* iQuaker Colleges JD̂ n Wrfve 
— — C a n t o n r ^ b l t t ^ p N S ) - ^ ^ 
-Jiere, one Quaker and one,CathPlte , -J!^onibinejorce8 

in February-in a\community campaign t o rais^$2iM0,1K)Q 
in capital funds. f. .:. ' 

Plans were announced by Brother Thomas: CfSnceU. 
president of Walsh College, the Catholic-school,~ajtd-^;-

" Pyerett LJ CitteliT^presTd'eht of^Malone-eoUeg^ a Qnnirwr-
- institution, — - |— -'----" ——y~:.: • •T~-v ''t:"' 
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i^-izyg^zsaioV^he-con^lned^campaign^jnay be the firsL 
such-imterde,nominational approach in the nation's institu-

-tlbns of- -higheFeducatibn. ^ 2 • • • • " ' - • '"--- . : jp t -^H—• -" 
Each coTlege' wfil "receive $11 millionof the goal. Ekch 

plans t o supplement this with federal, and othe:rfunds_foj. 
buildirfg-^ogr^rfls-scheduled^ta^beglnu U u s i S B ^ p C ^ ^ r J ; 

The drive will be conducted&Feb, 5-20 by 300 volunteer 
workers, witnout recourse to any p^fessional fund-raising 
organization. Only 2.2 per cent, or $50,000, Qf 4he goal has 
been allotted for campaign expenses. _ _' '_ 

P\-'l 

Malone opened in 1957 as'Canton's first degree-granting 
institution. I t previously had been Ttonwnas Cleveland 
Bible College. , r ,-

—-Walshr operated by the Catholic "Brothers of Chlrisfian 
'Instruction, accepted its first students in I960. 

Catholics Foreseen ih WCe 
Detroit—(RNS)—Dr. John Coventry Smith, one of the 

""Ivlfla^oTuicil 6?nchlirchest-six--presidents,--said he„expects 
to see the Roman Catholic Church become a member of 
the international ecumenical body within the next decade. 
-^DrHSmigi,-who4s~moderator-of the United PresbyMdan ' 

Church, based his forecast on conversations with. Catholic 
spokesmen, in Rome and at the WCC Fourth Assembly 
in Uppsala. r - - - . . . - ., — 

Dr. Smith said that in recent conversations with "official 
spokesmen" in Rome, he had been told not to be "pessimis
tic" over the possibility of Roman Catholic membership in 

--4he^World^Gouneii^f^hurj^^ 
spokesmen a t the Uppsala assembly last Summer had told 
WCC leaders to "prepare a structure for^some type of 

-Ronw^atft^frnrenro 

Ecumenical Paper Planned 
Indianapolis, Ind.—(RNS)—The publication of an ecu

menical newspaper serving the religious community of the 
-Central Indiana area heared reality^ wbieiL^&oJic; ^ n d 
Protestant leaders approved a tentative proposal. 

The board of directors of the. Criterion Press,-Inc., 
publishers of the Catholic weekly, the Criterion, and the 
Denominational Concerns Commission of the Church Federa
tion of Greater Indianapolis have authorized the drafting 
of final plans for the publication. 

The newspaper, to be published monthly, would be 
the first in the nation published as a cooperative venture 

-^etween-eatlioiics-and-^rotestants.-spoBsor^^aid, 

Plans now are centered around securing widespread 
support, with 8,000 to 10,000 $2-a-year subscriptions or the 
equivalent financial guarantee of support, and the ironing 
out of details. 

I * /& /7/=y. ! 2 t nc==3 /HI I R 
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HKMW 454-7050 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
PILGRIMAGE TO Canada and "U.S.A.. 

Jun« 28.. nturnlnr Julr C, 8t*. 
Army. I .yittPfe-rMontr—l »-nd IBv-
fleld-Our-X«iir «rT*S«lift**^____ 

OUR LADY of tlM» 8aomt in. Beli*-
vlll«. III.. Julr » . nturnlne July IS. 

lation that would allow the 
state to purchase certain 
educational services provid
ed by non-public schools. 

They-of f ered to help--the 
Missouri General Assembly 
develop legislation w h i c h 
would permit such a program. 

In a statement on private 
schools issued through the 
Missouri uatnoiic conference, 
the bishops noted that Cath
olic schools now enroll. 16 
per cent of school-age chil
dren in_tbis_state,. providing 

Conference — organization of 
the state's Catholic bishops 
— has published a brochure 

-designating the state's non
public schools as a "partner" 
in Minnesota's education,, 
stating that "a partner that 
can save $65 million is a 
partner worth having." 

The b r o c h u r e , entitled 
"Partners- in Education," in-
tended for statewide distrl-

Father John R. Gilhe*V-St, 
Paul and Minneapolis arch
diocesan superintendent of 
schools, said the $10 million 
laJhe_ esiimated-costior_!!±uk_. 
tion reimbursement to par
ents for costs to church-re
lated schools for secular edu
cation." 

Also surveyed will be teach
ers, administrators and stu
dents. Sociological and demo-

ch-as-po] 
Son and distribution oF 
administrative structure of 
the parish school will be re
ported, as will the rble-played 
by the Parish Schools of Re-
llglon . 

• The future: Alternatives 
and variations—in the format 
of Catholic schools will be 
sketched, based on data gath-

-Wednoday 
lis rase* Spaghetti 
Day... ^ 

tH*avot 
oodlesof 
time ior 
noodle*. 

PRODUCT 

The committee recommend
ed that no state funds be as well as religious formation. 

Since these schools receive 
no financial assistance from 
the state, "the C a t h o l i c 
Church alone will subsidize 
education in Missouri to the 
extent of $75 million in 1968-. 
69/MHey-saidr 

bution, said "the cost of edu
cating 145,000 students in 
Minnesota for one year is 
at least $75 million. Church-

for $10 million." 

— According to fhe-brochure", 
operating expenses-of church-
related schools in the state, 
based on 1967-68 public school 
figures, were $77,458,797, and 

746. 
jnc~schools, $439;! 

eath& 
SUNNYCREST 

^UAJJTY CONCMTI VAULTS 
U.S. DEPT. of COMMERCE 1961 

OF ALL 1URIA.L VAULTS 
SOLO IN AMERICA ARE 

: OP CONCRETE 
VALLBf VAULT INC., HOCHBTEH 

SUNNTOBT INC. AUBUHN 
TtirMf h Uarflnf hnaril Pir«c*w» 

"Wim mounting needs, in- . , . 
creased expenditures, and a 
decrease in persuunel avail-—— — = — - — 

it is no longer "able to provide „ „ „ „ „ , ^ ^ „ „ 
100% funding of the pro- F a t n e r Gratian Feltz, O.F.M., _ _ 

-^ram^t-operates-and-still-re- -a—>nissiona*¥ -in—China—and —The^observaiices Tn^tutfetT"a 
spond adequately to the needs Japan for many years, died Jan. 
W^th^stuu^atsT'The-btshops -aa-^n-Butleiv-M^J, The funeral 
stated t o o k P l a c e t h e r e l a s t Tuesday 

MINNESOTA 
Father Gratian was a native 

of'Penfieiai He attended Pitts-
•lprd.-High School and St. Ah 

Irish Parliament 
Notes Anniversary 

Dublin — (RNS) — Religious 
services in Romair eathroliir 
Protestant and Jewish houses' 
of worship here marked the 
50th anniversary of the first 
meeting of IMIr l shDai l (Par
liament) on Jan. 21„ 1919. 

Votive Mass of the Holy Ghost 
in the- Catholic pro=cathedral 
of Dublin, a commemorative 
service in St. Patricks Cathe-
drat tCburch 6f lreland-AnglF 

The Minnesota Catholic 

can) and a special service at 
d r e w V ^ o r r ^ n ^ e r l h f ™ ^ *he~^deiaide-Road-Synagoguer 

FDNERAL 
DIRECTORS 
Pladgtd To: Quality Standards 

Dignity in S«rvic« 
IntWgriry in Businsst 

J-'M 

ft 

i-
m 

-—RAUL-W;̂ HARRI 
FUNERAL HOME 

AIR COND. 
954 aiFFORD AVE. 

OFF STREET PARKING 
544-2041 

GALLE MONUMENTS 
1481 ta t * Av«., Roch.fUr, N. Y. 

-- - i ->-,-%P^HII^HVffV"imVHHnVwTViVv :
OrtfiMl DMlyn " _ 
OpM D4lr—JhrMlift | y 

- ApfMllltWMrt , 
• t*r App*l«HMBt At Our' 

Sntdlo Or Y««r Hent 

Franciscan order, in 1925 
was ordained in 1932. 

He 

He served in China from 1933 

The first Oail was assembled 
following the 1918 national 
election in which the Sinn Fein 

.„ t , . . . ,.-...,. Party won. 73 seats as-TEompared 
intil-his^expulsio^by-the-com. tozJ£^K7J&3M5Bal i s -^ l f f i munists in 1948. He was in 

Japan 1955^57, then served for 
10 years as chaplain of St. An
thony's Hospital, "Warwick. Last 
summer he was transferred to 
the friary where he died 

_ Fattier :jG_raiiajLjeaYe-S„ Jto& 
brothers: Charles, William and 
John, of Penfield; Joseph of 
Milburn, N,J., and-Anthony of 

ca»-iThree-sisters—also—sur* 
vive, two. of whom are Sisters 
of the Good Shepherd in Buf
falo and t h e third, aSistelr of 
Mercy in Rochester. Another 
brother, Father Firmtn Feltz, 
O.F.M., died in 1948. 

CALL 458-5302 

£ J.Fritsch 

. The funeral of Emil ^ Fritsch, 
a World War t veteran, was 
held Jan, 21 at- S t Augustine's. 

Mr. Fritsch is survived by one 
sister, Mrs. Tessie O'Brien, and 
several nieces and nephews. 

favored continuing ties with 
England. 

The assembly declared Ire
land's independence from Eng
land, asserted its claim to be 
the only- Ijynslative authority 
for Irelandfand demanded the 
withdrawal-of-English-troops.-

Churchman Hits 
Use of Violence 

Brockton, Mass:— (RNS)— 
Riots at home and revolutions 
abroad will.continue so l o n | 
as nations spend their resources 
on arms instead o^ on imprSV-
Tng the human situataon, Dr. 
Joseph H, Evans asserted here. 

The Negro minister, national 
secretary of the D;hited Church 
of ChrisUwarnedfkn ecumenical 
audiencV in" S t PaWck^ Catho
lic Church thatunJess Catholics 
and Protestants" tr# to end* the 
world's "useless reliance on \io-
lence, -the churches win die, 
and they Will, deierve Jt|i.die.rt 

MOWS 

SLOWDOWN 

AND LIVE 

-Btek-Strafwb 

Ajjv/it tor 

VAN lines 
lUltCAt 

GEO. M. CLANCY CARTING CO., IKC. 
^?&3rm= 

Get 

gas h«at 

Don't trust to hide , . . protect" your family's comfort- and 
your pocketbook widi Jnternational 6t Utica gas heat. Jwjt 
think—you j e t m fill 20-YEAR: WARRANTY on any Mt*i-
national furnice you select! Come see . . . coin* save. Get 
our free heating survey today I—=— ' i 

JANUARY ONLY! 

FREE HUMIDIflER 

" WITH NjWr FURNACE 

ROCHESTER AUTOMATIC HEATIHG CORP. 
~ 1459 \J^)^l., Iml^k^ ^ ^ 

1 _ 

COMFORT FOR $AH 

lb 

A — . 

OUR LADY of t h . Hop* b u r N.Y. 
«nd Bnilald Oar Lsdy of LaSalctto, 
Julr 95. returning Julr W. . _ 

MEMORIAL WEE3KBND to Waihlng-

Longwood Gtrdeau in<T New York, 
leaving May SO. reutrning June *• 
Far any information, call Mrs. Mary 
Colaveeehia, 285-813*. 

MERCHANDISE 

UNCLAIMED LAY AWAY 
-Stock #200 1968 H q Zag Sewing Ma
chine, neyer used. No attachments 
needed to make button holes, sew on 
buttons, blind henr» dresses and fapcy 
decorations^ Unpaid balan.ee $32-20 or 
pay $4 mthly. Coll CAPITOL Credit 
Dept. at 225-2390. 

SINGER 1968 ZIG ZAG 
S6WINS MACHINE 

Used approximately 3-5 fnths. Guaran-
—t^arl for r, \yrK 

rrung, button holes, darns, repafrs etc. 
without special attachments. Every
thing is built-in. Only $49.40 cash or 
$5 a month.. Servitig your area daily, 
call CAPITOL it 225-890 til 9 p.m. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
WiOORS LAB). •_,,-._, 

•!ne» Uil. Of JiZSOi 
VI85. 

Nflalalwd. 
« 8 -

; Mre, Goretta JKinf 
with Pop Paul 
The Pope expresi 
"untiring and se 

secretary-general, i 
yakia. He rjeported! 
immolation in that 
Paul-Emile Cardina 
that claim he is dis 
intentions of servir 

Sen. Eugene IW 
low at the Uniyers 
tional Patriot of thw 
William Westmorel 
J. Edgar Hoover, S 
ard Nixon. 

W h a t M u 
. By Father P. Da 

The "revolution of 
tions" among the d i 

officials hard these-d; 
militant lay groups 
glacial-like Chancery 
token responses to_ 
prnBlBntg^-..-- . . 1 ." ' - : 

piAsTBRmo. -»AT0Bn«orvrir«i( 
atonework. Reasonable rata*. Work 
guaranty. JI2-1MJ. IK-IZSZ; . 

BOOFINO BEPAniS — Wind damage, 
leaks, aiphalt, ilate,' tile. Gilbert. 

ODD JOBS: Storm windows retnored, 
Wllhlng walla, "flour Wiling, fllean-i — 
ing gotten etc. 4M-44U. 

PAINTING: Interior-BrteTlor. resi
dential-commercial. Illd-wlnter re-

—dactiBB. Free estimate!. 844 »51t. 
PIANO TUNING by experienced tuner. 

Also plays professionally (jass, 
cocktail music). Mr. Gallagher, 482-
4061. 

' Fr5£stfafetl7angry,'.*1 
ten to" pleas for gradi 
ence from ecclesiast 
these groups are ai 
mands in the public 
lines appear in the d 

Usteessiag^fJe 

WANTED 

WANTDD FOSTER Boarding Homes, 
urgently Beaded for Catholic Chil
dren, all «4tes. Telephone Monroe 
County Children's Sen lees Division, 

"IMPOBTANT Notice: The New 
•nrlf Rtste I*w Against Discrim. 
tnation aid the Federal ClrTT 
Bighte Act of 19«4 prohibit dis; 
crimination in employment because 
of sex unless based on a bona fide 
occspationsl qualification. * Help 
Wanted, and Situation Wanted ad-

_iettlsements_ -«ir> ..jsxriingawA .̂itt -cpl̂ -
umn- captioned "Hale" and UF*> 
male" for the conTenltnoe of read
ers and are> not intended as an 
unlawful limitation or discrimina
tion bawd ,tm » » . " 

City Priests Charge A 
Racism (Newark) Ca 
cese Charged with' : 

pended. 

Whatever our own 
ing the advisabUlty i 
it would be foolish i t 

—creasingly—sophistical 
being made by these 

A recent diocese-sp 
of Baltimore inner cd 
pared "by the Strategi 
poratioh, a professit 

-f&inr voiced in the other c 
more survey, carried 
month period, involv 
in poor areas and ov 

^interviewsrxrf-Glergy 

The overdl dejnanc 
both j>rofessi6riaTs a n 
brutally clear: "Eitt 
make dramatic char 
about the church in 
altogether." 

By-Father Jame 

in most human endea 
igeJand_expfirifljQfiS, 

cumulates informatior 
terprets and refines 
of experimentation. 1 
fot marriage and fai 
cept^tixsfc^aostzottker 

r4sHtryf>rted|raafid=as^: 
tb; derive knowledge : 

. experience. Despite c 
advances in education 

-done—in any systemal 
~" pare young people fo 

family lifer;- - ", 

In less complex Wei 
dttions^-did- not—chai 
and dramatically, p 
marriage. was often si 
erits.^Po some degree, 
mlSity'took a part ir 

^oUftg^evidence-ofw* 
iri .the* commonly' ace 

:,Our/. sioclety has-^r^; 
cafiohal^RrocesSi mal 
aBHl^e^school coope 

one's Responsibility be 
TfljspMftjaiffl' ^MZl 
"cura"t ,̂; charactenzatipil 
p ^ i f l k ql niarriagfe 
blir̂ deiSlihtiryv •-;,...'; 

^ # i s r ^ ^ t 6 M . : i f t > t l 
' t o ^ a t ^ A - # i i « n « « ; ; 

pastors - to increase -1 

^piy::^jt- • S^iyM 

• * • „ 
• *Jr 

&fc-
' • ) - - • - /li-n 

balan.ee

